New “4 per 1000” Website & Collaborative platform
The New “4 per 1000” Website
A new “4 per 1000” Website just launched

- At address www.4p1000.org

- Created with 3 strategic objectives – agreed upon in Marrakech:
  1. Communicate and convince
  2. Provide toolkits for action
  3. Continue to structure the functioning of the Initiative

- Combining:
  - A showcase website, under public access; and
  - A collaborative work platform, with restricted access
Discovering the new public website
General architecture of the Website

- A trilingual website: in English – French – Spanish
General architecture of the Website

• Action-oriented pages
General architecture of the Website

• Including information on joining the Initiative

VOUS ÊTES UNE STRUCTURE ET VOUS SOUHAITEZ REJOINDRE L’INITIATIVE

Qui peut adhérer?

Pour pouvoir adhérer au "4 pour 1 000", vous devez représenter une structure existante, de l’un des types ci-dessous :

• États, collectivités locales, ou Organisations Internationales
• Bailleurs de fonds publics/privés, fondations, etc…
• Société civile, associations, ONG
• Groupement de producteurs agricoles et forestiers
General architecture of the Website

• A pressroom, with press releases, upcoming events and reference material for download and consultation
The collaborative work platform
General organisation

• Forum members get automatically registered on the work platform once beta-testing, currently under way, is completed…

• Collaboration takes place into "groups"
  • **College groups** – one per college of the 4 per 1000 forum
    Each forum member is automatically a member of his statutory college group, where he can discuss – and collaborate if needed – with his peers
  • **Interface groups** – for meeting, discussing and working together with all members of the forum
  • **Two special restricted groups:**
    • The **STC WG**
    • The **Consortium WG**
General organisation

4 interface groups:

• The Knowledge Interface – for sharing and building up general knowledge on 4 per 1000 issues and potential

• The Research Interface – for discussing the current research programme between researchers and users of this research

• The Policy Interface – for discussing the public and international policies that need to be set up to foster 4 per 1000 actions

• The Project holders’ Interface – the ideal place for matching requests and offers of concrete assistance in order to prepare, fund, and implement concrete 4 per 1000 projects on the field
Registering in the groups

- College groups
Registering in the groups

- **Interface groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Last Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 weeks ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Working together within a group

Overview

About the Group

This group is for enabling users of research results to raise questions for the attention of our partnering Research Institutions. Food for thought helping to fin conducted
Working together within a group

• All **main functions** available for collaborating together:
  
  • A **discussion forum**
  
  • A **repository for contributions**/ reference material (pdf, docs, spreadsheets, databases, videos) uploaded for download
  
  • A **wiki space** where group members can collaborate to write together various articles and thus enrich the knowledge of the group
Creating your personal "Project"

On top of functions existing in the general-purpose groups, the possibility is also offered to you to create your own "Project" by inviting 1, 2, 3… xxx members of the platform to join you to work together:

- for a limited time;
- and on a very specific issue…

E.g. create a scientific paper, complete the feasibility study of an upcoming project, or prepare the next COP Powerpoint presentation..!
Video presentation of the collaborative platform